
I  would l ike to welcome ever yone to the 2017-18 school 
year  at NCA. This is an exci ting time in NCA's histor y. 
As most of you know , NCA was founded in 1999. The cur rent school 
year  marks NCA's 19th year  of school ministr y, and i t promises to be 
another  successful year  for  students, teachers, and parents. I  am 
exci ted about leading the school toward the 20th year  mi lestone!

Each school year  has i t ow n set of challenges and changes. Let me 
share some of those w ith you in this "new  and improved" ver sion of 
NCA's monthly newsletter. 

We have new  teachers joining NCA this year. We welcome Mr. Br ian 
Bradford, a 17-year  veteran teacher , to instr uct HS Histor y and Econ 
courses. We also welcome Mr. Matthew  Fan, a CA credentialed Math 
teacher , to teach our  MS math classes. Also, Mrs. Jul ianne Low r y 
w i l l  be working closely w ith Mrs. Andrea Ell iott (former ly Ms. 
Thorson) in the Kindergar ten class. Mrs. Low r y w i l l  be coaching the 
Gir ls Volleyball  team this fal l  as well . Ms. Lacey Uhre, who used to 
teach MS Ar t, w i l l  take on the assignment of teaching HS Ar t. In 
addition, we w i l l  have Ms. Sophia Kim teaching MS Ar t tw ice a 
week. 

For  spor ts, NCA plans on adding a new  spor ts team this fal l ! Under  Coach Eagleston's 
leadership, we'r e hoping to add Boys Soccer  team. Interested students should contact the 
coach ASAP, and sign up. We'l l  be playing against teams that are par t of the CIF league cal led 
the International League. In al l  l ikel ihood, NCA w i l l  be joining that league in the 2018-19 
school year. That's an exci ting development for  NCA's athletic program. FYI, the gir ls vol leyball  
team, lead by Coach Low r y, w i l l  also compete against many International League teams this 
season. 

In terms of technology, students in Grades K-3 w i l l  be using RAZ Kids to improve reading and 
comprehension ski l ls. Thus, in addition to IXL, K through 3 students w i l l  have another  onl ine 
r esource to suppor t their  learning. Especial ly for  Kindergar ten students, we've purchased 
Amazon Fir e tablets for  their  exclusive use. Each chi ld w i l l  have a tablet to use independently. 
For  students in Grades 1, 2, and 3, they w i l l  be using 30 brand new  Chromebooks to access the 
internet, IXL, I-Ready, and other  content and assessment programs. So, there w i l l  be plenty of 
devices to use at school for  al l  students. Parents, keep in mind that 4th and 5th grade students 
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CANNOT br ing their  ow n devices to school, but students in 6th grade and above are r equir ed 
to br ing their  ow n laptops. 

We have a major  event in October  (22-25): our  WASC Accredi tation Visi t. This is NCA's 3rd ful l  
accredi tation visi t (FYI, each accredi tation cycle is 6 years). We w i l l  host three (3) 
professional col leagues for  3 nights and 4 days. They w i l l  not only r eview  the document 
know n as the "Self-study," but w i l l  also visi t classes, evaluate student work samples, obser ve 
instr uction, and meet w ith teachers, parents, students, and school leaders to aff i rm and 
val idate al l  that is happening at NCA. We're confident that NCA w i l l  be once again accredi ted 
as a place where student learning and achievement are celebrated and suppor ted. 

I  have more things to say, but I 'm running out of space (as usual)!  Al l  in al l , the 2017-18 
school year  w i l l  be an exci ting and signi f icant chapter  in NCA's histor y. And, I  
look for ward to ser ving the school community by working closely w ith 
ever yone.  Thank you for  your  suppor t and par tner ship. 

INTRODUCING 
MR. BRIAN  BRADFORD

Mr. Brian Bradford 
joins NCA as the 
new High School 
History and Econ 
teacher. 

Greetings ever yone. 
My name is Mr. 
Bradford and this is 

my f i r st year  at NCA. My exper ience includes 
17 years of teaching social studies in public 
high schools. I  am happy to cal l  NCA my new  
home, and I feel l ike the Lord has blessed me 
w ith a wonder ful oppor tuni ty to not only 
teach histor y, but also share my fai th w ith 
you as well .

After  graduating from High School, I  joined 
the mi l i tar y where I ser ved for  eight years. 
After wards, I  attended CSUF, using my GI Bi l l  
to help pay for  my education, and dur ing my 
enrol lment there I r eceived my B.A. in 
Histor y. I  then star ted to work as a substi tute 
teacher  and then got a permanent 
posi tion. At that time, I  star ted to attend APU, 
where I obtained my teaching credential.

I  love histor y, and I have a passion for  
teaching i t. I  thank the Lord for  having had 
the oppor tuni ty to visi t many histor ical si tes 

across the United States and Europe. In my 
fr ee time I l ike to play board games and 
recreate histor y on the tabletop. I f  any of you 
w ish to challenge me in a game of 
chess--br ing i t on!  

Staf f
 

int r oduct ion 

NCA APP
NCA has i ts ow n app which you can 
dow nload from Google Play, Apple App Store 
or  by scanning the QR code below. NCA's App 
features many helpful mater ial on parenting, 
col lege counseling, character  bui lding, etc. 
And, star ting from this year , a dai ly 
devotional mater ial w i l l  be provided to al l  
user s. So, dow nload the app today and stay 
connected to NCA!



NCA is making 
a concer ted 
effor t to step 
up i ts athletic 
programs in 
the new  
school year.

The f i r st step we made was hir ing Coach 
Kevin Eagleston as NCA's new  Athletic 
Dir ector. Coach Eagle (as kids cal l  him 
endear ingly) ser ved NCA as a PE teacher  last 
year , but he is stepping up as a ful l-time AD 
and PE teacher  for  this school year. Coach 
Eagle has extensive exper ience w ith soccer , 
playing in col lege and professionally. He was  
also an assistant coach for  Pepperdine 
Univer si ty's soccer  team. 

As the AD, Coach 
Eagle w i l l  over see 
NCA's existing 
teams--Gir ls 
Volleyball , Boys 
Basketball , and 
Boys Volleyball . In 
addition, Coach 
Eagle w i l l  launch 
NCA's fal l  soccer  
program. Cur rently, 
NCA is expected to 
play 8 games 

against var ious schools in the area. 

Fur ther , Coach Eagle w i l l  spearhead NCA's 
effor t to join a CIF league know n as the 
International League. This league is made up 
of schools that are comparable to NCA. They 
include: Calvar y Baptist, Lycee Francais de 
Los Angeles, Armenian Mesrobian School, 
New  Har vest Chr istian School, St. Monica 
Academy, the Waver ly School, Yeshiva High 
Tech, and others. NCA is expected to join the 
International League as an off icial member  
in the 2018-19 school year  when re-leaguing 
takes place. 

Coach Eagle w i l l  also br ing up younger  
players in middle school by exposing them to 
organized spor ts. So, parents and students, 

stay tuned for  more athletic programs and 
oppor tuni ties! We would love to get our  
middle school students in competi tive and 
organized teams. 

NCA's Gir ls Volleyball  
team w i l l  be coached by 
Mrs. Jul ianne Low r y. 
She is a Kindergar ten 
Aide who works closely 
w ith Mrs. El l iot 
(former ly Ms. Thorson). 
Mrs. Low r y has been a 
player  her self  as well  as 
a club coach for  many 
years at SoCal Junior s 
Volleyball  Club in 
Garden Grove.  Mrs. 

Low r y began coaching the gir ls team as of 
July 17, which is at least a month ear l ier  than 
in previous seasons. The "ear ly star t" w i l l  
better  prepare the Lady Huskies physical ly 
and mental ly. She enjoys working w ith young 
athletes to develop fundamental ski l ls. 

FALL
ATHLETICS 
St epping  Up  in  2017

CALENDAR  ITEMS

August
7-11 Staff Training

14 Fir st Day of School Year ; Or ientation, 
Picture Day

17 Convocation Ser vice

30 Fall  Camp @ Forest Home (8/30-9/1)

Septem ber
4 Labor  Day (School is closed)

7 Back-to-School Night

October
9 Columbus Day (School is closed)

11 PSAT Administr ation for  HS 

22-25 WASC Visi t 


